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0utpit of Dairy Produots in May 

Crcamory butter production in May moved, up to 33,918,942 pouwIs. This ruprtsonts 
an jperoasc of approximately l -  million pounds or 53 par cant ovtr that produced in t 
samo month of the prooedin years 	ll pr'vinoos cxcopt Nova Scotia and Ontario shar 
in this advance. This reverses the trend roportod in thc' procoditg month when a doolino 
if 13.6 por cont was rogistorod and is duo to tho fact that the sason was moro advanced, 
providing more luscious pasture than in May 1043 when the weather was inolinod to be 
rather cold and backward. The accumulative proc.uotion of creamery butter during the 
January - May poriod amounted to 89,662,220 pounc's or 65 par cent lees than that rc-
ported a year ago. 

L rrkod trnprovcint in the butter iupply situation in May, coupled with pori.odioal 
outs in the ration, offers moro favourabL. )X'os1OOts of building up recorvo atuoks, 0 
much needed during tho winter period, than was the oao a month ao. 

Cheddar ohccsc production in May was a7proximato1' 20 r'fl lion pounds, ropresonting 
a gain of over five million rounes, or 34.6 per cent above that of May. 1943 The 
accumulative production, January to May, was 35,621 ) 150 pounds or 315 per cent more than 
the May make in 1943. 	ll provinces shared in this incroaso, tho most significant gain 
being rogistoroci in Quebec whore the production moved up almost throo million pouhs4 
In Ontario a gain of 1793 per cent was rocordod. Hovvor, the outut in that province 
was only 66 per cent of the total make for all Canada in May 1944 ac compared with 75 
par ocnt in May, 1963. It is a significant fact tLt the cheese production in May was 
the hi1host recorded sinoo monthly records were first compiled in 1936, Tho Govcrnnt 
subsidy of 20 cents a hundred paid on all milk used for this purpose was an Important 
factor in the cituatjn, 

The produotion of concontratod milk products in May, inoludin; wholo milk, skirs 
milk and butter milk, amounted to 35,220,000 pounds ;  an increase of 174 per oont. 
milk products amounted to 27 0 853,000 pounds, an increase of 9,4 oor cent .ver the sanc 
month of 1943s Evaoratod milk ro;-'ortod in the latter registered 	total of 22 0,889,562 
pounds, a gain of 0.7 per oont, and condonsod milk advnood to 3,35,058 1)OUnds, or 
.proximato1y 32 per oont abovo that of May, 19439 Milk by-products also inoroasod, 
showing a total of 7 0 367,111 pounds, an inorooso of 62 Lz  cent over the same month of 
last year. Skim milk powder represented in this total was 4-.66468 pounds, being up 
an - roximatoly 63 per cent. The accumulative production ;  Jnuai'y t.. May, of whole milk 
jroduots was 84 0 189,903 pounds, an increase of 36 par coat, and milk by-products 
17,238,768 pounds or 23 per cent above that produced in the first live months of 1943. 

Milk proc"uotton during the month of oril araountod. to approx3ato1y 1335,000,000 
pounds, a decline of 1.9 per cant as compared with that produced ir the carto month of 
the precoding year. Tho proportion of this milk used for factory roduotion was 48 
par cent in Jprfl as oomrared with 50 per oont in Lpril, 1943; and milk othorwiso usod 
was more than 64 per cent as compared with 42 per coat a year ago. Total butter pro-

1 uction  represented 43 per cent of all milk produooc'. as cornpard with 68 per cent in 
ril, 1943, and total ohcoso was 698 per cent as oomnarod with five per cont a year 

ago. The aecumulativo production of milk, January to pri1, ronohod a total of 
4,281 0 000 0 000 pounds, just slightly bolow that produced in tho first four months of 
1943. 

Food Stocks in Nine Gbitics on June 1 

Thoro wore 7,539,458 pounds of creamery buttor in storage in riLno of the rincipa1 
cities of Canada on the morning of Juno 1 1, 1964, according to reports rooivod by the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics. This quantity was loss than that of Juno 1 a year ago 
when the stooks were 11,115,724 pounds, but it was moro than double the holdings as at 
Mty 1 this year, the totc.1 at that date having been 3 ) 470) 135 pounds. 

The quantity of chcoso on hand on Jtine 1 was 17,187,703 pounds as compc.rod with 
10,738 0 576 last year and 11,020,435 last month. Shell eggs on hand ttct1.od 6,736,611 
dozen, Last month the stDcks wore 4,853,220 dczori whilo last year ';ho holdings wore 
4,365,117 dor.en. FroLea 	meat totalled 22,035,674 rounds, much ,rutor than the 
holdings last year of 0,668,444 pounds Lnd ij ny suvon million pouaia more than ktooks 

iLy 1 of 15,382,03 p'undc.  
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Visible Sup1y of 0.nac1ian 'That 

Stocks of Canadian wheat in storc or Ln transit in 1 1orth ArLorica at mic'niht on 
Juno 1 totalloc. 278,510,467 bushols, ino1udin 261,092,185 bushels in Canadian positio 
an 17,418,282 in Uaitod States positions. Stocks on the corresponding date of last 
year amountcd. to 401,775,817 bushcls. 

Markutings of Yihoat and Coarsc Grains 

Farmors In the three Prairie Provinces dolivorod 3,303,777 bushels of wheat durin 
the week ending June 1 as canpLrod with 3,227,63 in the previous week, while the total 
for the olapsod r'ortion of the crop year which oonsonood August 1, 1943, amounted to 
235,901,384 bushels as conared with 212,032,063 in tho similar 'orio of tho provious 
crop year. 

The followinC quantities of coarse L rains woro also delivered from farms in the 
Prairie Provinces during the week ondod Juno 1, totals for the previous week boing in 
braokotss oats, 2,467,283 (2,653,506) bushels; barloy, 927,323 (1,361,273); rye, 
24,957 (32,143), flaxscod, l,763 (16,371) bushels. 

Crop Condittons in Canada 

Exoollont crop prospects are reported over tho country generally with timoly rains 
occurring in most of the areas whore moisture su;pltoo wore Inadoquato. Dry weather 
provailod over all throo Laritimc !rovincce, Cuoboo and eastern Ontario rl.urinc May, but 
recent rains Improvod crop, hay and 'asture conditions matortally. 

Prince Edward Island has had the driest ?tc.y in 24 years but nioisturo conditions are 
now satisfactory and germination of grain crops is satisfactory. Dry weathor provailod 
in Nova Scotia rotarding germination and growth but recent rains ht.vo improvod bay and 
pastures. Average to abovc avorago fruit crops are in prosroot. Sooding is now nor.rly 
completed in Nov.,  Brunswick. The hay crop is thin. 

Recont rains have improved crop conditions in Cucboo and eastern Ontario and orop 
prospects arc now promising. Other sections of Cntario roport oxocllcnt rowth and 
prospects arc for above avorago crops. 

Tiily rains have occurred in the 2rairio Fruvincos and conditions cr& gonoraily 
cod with only a relatively st1l area suffering from inadoquato moisture. In Manitoba 

heavy rains wero widespread and crops are naking rapid growth. A few areas report 
excessive moisture. Scodin of wheat and coarse grains has boon practically oc*iiplotod 
in Saskatchewan and exoopt for the eoUthwoct e  crops arc making good progress. Good 
rains ocourrod in many areas of Albortabut nero is needed in the southern part of the 
rovinoe. Generally crop prospects are romisthg. 

Conditions in British Colurnbth arc gonorally favourable and prospoots arc for 
one of the hoaviest fruit crops on record. Strawberries and early vegetables are now 
moving to murkot. 

Cap.city of Flour Mills in Canada 

t total of 200 mills engaged in the production of wheat flour in Canada reported 
their operations to tho Dominion Bureau of Statistics during the ptst year. Of this 
nthithor, 90 wore in Ontaric, 102 in the throo Prairie Provinces and tho romaining eight 
in çucboo, the Maritime Provinces and British Columbia. Thosc mills could, in a single 
clay, working throo shifts of eight hours each, troduoe a total of 92,500 barrels of f1.ur. 

Many of thoso mills ostimatod that thoy could maintain their ratod daily capacity 
for 300 days or more in the year, others ostimitoe between 200 and. 300 days and. still 
others inc'ioatcd a maxinum of loss than 200 days annually. The av(rape would arpoar  to 
be in the neighbourhood of 285 days per your, and this woi1d represent an output of 
26,366,000 bcirrcls of flour annually. 

The olndar year 1943 witnessed the heaviest production of woat flour in the 
history of the Canad&cn milling industry, 	total of 2',474,696 borrels of 16 pounds 
each, was produced in the 12 months ended December last, a000rdin, to preliminary 
figures. This was equ:l to 03 per cent of the xnaxlznum production capacity indicated 
for 1944. Some mills operated on a scvon-dy week for oxtendod pori.xs during 1943 
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uneor tho nroscuro of export orders frct the United Nations. 

Tho rocord of drawback paonts nado to nillors pro('uoing ryo flour for clomcstto 
consumption and rororts rccived by tho Bureau show that the vo1io of rye flour pro- 
ucoc'. in Canada is not very large. In 1942, the last oom1oto yor for which fiuros 
.ro available, the output was 52,600 barrels of 196 paunc 1 s each. 

Cost of Living Indox 

The Dominion Burcau of Statitios cost of living thc'.ox on the base 1935'.1939100 
incroasoc' from 11991 en April 1 to 119.2 on May 1, 1944. Fraction1 advances in the 
fod, clothing, crc honc-furnishings group indexos outweighed a motl.orato decline in tho 
fuel and 1ihtinL. sootion. The food incox rose from 131.5 for Lprll to 13107 for 1ay, 
as cabbago, carrots and orangos inorcasod in price while small doolinos occurrod for 
potc.toos, eggs, ant' some outs of moats. Lovr coal prices in wosturn centres and ro-
movc.1 of the provincial sales tax on ooal in Quebec combinod to ro(uco the fuol and 
1ihting series from 113.0 to 112.5. The clothing index changed from 121.4 to 121.5, 
while home'.furnishings and services also movod ur. Qel to 118.5. Ronte remained at 111.0 
anr' ritscollanoous items at 109.0. The wartime incroaso in the oost of living is from 
10098 to 119 9 2 or 1393 per ocnt. 

iholcsa10 Prico !ovcmonts in ?.lay 

The index of Caa Ian farm product prices moved lower again ir May, olosing at 10107 
for the wook of the 26th, compared with 103.6 a month earlier. Animal product prices 
dronped 3.2 :'otnts to 120.1, Ouc to deere'sca in proc'uocrs' prioos for fresh milk and 
eggs, which outvioighod. incresos for livestock# Lower quotations for fluid milk reflected 
a reduction in the produocr subsidy from 55 eonts to 35 coats per hundredweight, cffootive 
May 1. Field products, off 1.2 points at 9097 during May refloctod pronounced doolinos 
for potatoes and rye. Timothy hay was somewhat firmer. 

The oompositc index for 30 industrial material prices on the b..so 1926100 recorded 
a gain of 093 to 09.9 botwoon the weeks of April 28 and May 26. Sub-group changes ehowod 
the manufaoturtng series up 0.5 points to 84.1 on a firmor rIoo foz rosin, while five 
foods stiffenoc'. 094 to 100.6 on hi.ghor quotatians for steers. The otablo group remained 
unchanged throught the month at 120.1. 

April Inc'.ox of Wholesale Sales 

The dollar volume of wholesale sales :iuri.nL pri1 increased fivo per cent over the 
valuo of business transaotcd in April, 1943. The five per cent inoroaso was smallcr 
than rosults registered in the March and Fobruary comparisons when sales 1.xcroascd by nine 
and l per cent, respectively. The ganoral unadjusted index of sales on the base 1935 
1939100, stands at 171.5 for .'pril, 1944; 189.0 for Maroh, 1044; anti 163.5 for &prtl, 
1963. Sales for the first four months of 1944 averaged 10 per coat higher than for the 
similar period of 1043. 

The automotivo equipment trade aemo first in point of view of in.oroasod trading 
activity, recording a gain of 27 per coat. The tobacco and oonfoctionory trade was up 
12 per oent over LLril last year, while an increase of eight ocr cent was recorded by 
the Or lir goods trade. Grocery wholosalors roportod a six per ocnt Itorec.so in sc.los, 
itnor gains of three anti four per cent woro rocordod by the fruits and vogotablos and 
drug trades, respectively. 

Rote. 11 Trado in April 

The dollar volume of retail trade in Canada during Ari1, measured by the composite 
index for twelve kinds of business, inoresod six rer coat over April, 1043, and re-
corded a gath of sovor per cent over March of this year. S.los in the first four months 
of this year averaged six pr coat high.r than in the similar period of 19430 Unadjusted 
indexes, on the be.se l935l939z100, st':oci at 176.8 for April, 1944, ccmxparod with 155.4 
for March ant'. 167.3 for April a year ago. 
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Inoxos of Country Gonoral Store Salon 

Country general store salos avoragod 11 per cent higher in April this year than in 
the corresponding month of last year. All regions of the country r)oordod ineroasos 
rngin, from one pr oont in the northorn part of Ontario to 17 per oont in southorn 
.1.].berta. Sales Curing the first four months of this year averaged 1.3,6 per cent higher 
than in the sLriilar period of last year. Unadjusted indexes of sais on the base 1935-
1939a100 woro 155.5 in pril, 136.1 in Maroh and 140.8 in 1'rii of last year. 

Canad tan Cotton Textile Industries in 1942 

The Canadian cotton textile industries roduood goods with a f.otory soiling value 
of 3164,448,408 in 1942, an increase of 13,328,266 or 12.5 per cent over that of the 
previous year. Employment was provided for 29,304 persons, approxinatoly the same 
number as in 10419 The salaries and wages amounting to 533,204,504 were 32,822,621 or 
9.3 per cent greater. Materials used cost 304,554,896, an increase of 14,8O6,912* 

All fabrics proCuced, othor than for use in the manufaoture of tiros, had a value 
of 398 0 424,310 in 1942 as against 385,046,881 in 1941. Groy cotton fabrio was the main 
item and in 1042 a total of 82,282,131 pounds or 230,958,260 yards was produced with a 
selling valuo at the factory of 335,307,4809 The 1941 production was 79 0 491,631 pounds 
or 239 2 331,273 yards worth 330,927,8149 Ax very considerable yardage of this particular 
itom zoos to other mills for further processing, the amount so disposod of in 1942 
totalling 126,973,902 yards. 

Yarns spun for sale in 1942 had a value of 319,857,115 compared with 319,042,612 in 
1941. Tire fabrics produced were valuod at 3,003,536 in 1942 and )9,260,509 in 1941. 
For the sane two years cotton thread was produced to the value of 36,085,226 and 5,626,-
947, rospeotivoly. Blankets and towels were other Important items. 

Woollen Teethe Industries in 1942 

The gross value of produotion in the Canaltan woollen textile i.ndustrioa in 1942 
amounted to 3101,620,652, an increase of 319,508,448 or 23.8 per oent as compared with 
the previous year. The most important tte'rt of production was woven suttings, dress 
oods, ovorcoatings and oloaking of wool or containing wool, production of which amounted 

to 24,668,877 yards valued at 345,374,213 as against 22,737,496 yards worth $33,991,868 
in 1941. In 1942 blankets were produced to the extent of 844,931 pt.irs worth 35,332,571, 
the 1941 figures being 725,461 pairds valuoci at 4,599,666. 

Shoot Mota]. Products Industry in 1942 

There were 135 concerns in Canada in 1942 which were occupied chiefly in the menu-
faoture of articles from shoot iron or steel, tthplate, Canada plate or torno plate. 
Production by those plants was valued at 3110,442,259, an increase of 16 per cent over 
the total of $95,379,236 in the previous year, which in turn was 48 per cent over the 
364,277,445 reported for 1940. The principal products were tin cans, galvanized sheeets, 
tinpiato, metal bottle caps, sheet metal building, materials, steel of fioo furniture, 
enamelled kitchonwc.ro, oulverts, galvanized ware, steel barrels and druinp, etc. 

Primary Iron and Steel Industry in 1942 

Factory sales of pig iron, forro-alloys, stool ingote and castings, and finichod 
rolled produots wore valued at 3232,105,755 in 1942 as compared with V6 164,566,392 in 
1941, an increase of 41 per cant. Ontario accounted for 69 per cent of the total for 
Canada, Nova Soothe 13 per cent, Quebec 15 per cent, and Manitoba, Alborta and British 
Columbia the roiiitttning three per cent. 

Rolling mill sales advanced 38 per oont to $157 0 973 0 074 from $114,056,762 in 1941. 
The math itams sold during the year were 	474,312 tons of hot rolled bars at 337,442,- 
850; 385,314 tons of plates at 339,095,754; 245,908 tons of sheets, hoops, bands and 
strips at $18,398,051; 224,665 tons of rails and rail fastenings at 310 0 628,149; 341,068 
tons of sorai-finishod rolled forms, such as blooms, billets, eto* at 16,343,624; 191,319 
tons of struotural shapes at $10,540,658, and 105,475 tons of wire rods at 340347,189. 



Output of 1,075,014 not tons of pig iron in 1942 was 29 par cent over the 1,528,053 
tons reported in the previous year. Production of basic iron amounto to 1,646 9 001 tons 
of 83 per oont f the total foundry Iron amounted to 159,724 tons and malleable iron 
toll69,289 tons. Producers' sales or pig iron totalled 387,997 tons at )8,366,936 
ccrparod with 338,066 tons at 97,080,242 in 1941, an Increase of 15 por cent in quantity 
and 18 por cent in value. 

Stool production advanood 15 per cent to 3,109,851 tons tn 1942 from 2,712,151 tone 
in 1941, the output of steel tn:ots increasing to 2,958,906 tons from 2,593,512 tons and 
stool oastings to 150,945 tons from 118,630 tons. Factory sales of ingots and castings 
totalled 286,007 tons at 38,014,454. Proruotion of ferro-alloys in 1942 amounted to 
209,017 not tons, a gain of two per cent over the 204,354 tons reported for 1941. 

Food Chains in Canada in 1941 

Total sales of the f;od chains in Canada in 1941 amounted to 171,406,000, repre 
sonting an increase of 39.1 per oent over the total dollar volume obtained by all food 
chains in 130. DurinE the same period the maximum number of stores operated by the 
food chains dropped from 2,352 in 1930 to 1 0 707 outlets in 1941. Food chains seoured 
2794 per cent of the total sales made by all Crocery, cbination and meat and fish 
market stores in Canada being slightly groator than in 1930. 

Car Loadings on Canadian Railways 

Car loadings for the week ended May 27 decreased to 67,967 cars irom 71,233 in the 
previous week but were 5,631 cars above loadings in the oorresponding week of last year. 
May 24th was observed as a holiday in many industries. Grain load in, although down 
fran the provious week, were heavior than in 1943 by 3,246 oars. 

PLEASE NOTE 

This Bureau is co-operating in the conservation of paper on acooimt of the prosent 
critical shortage thereof. It this bulletin is not needed by you, p1ase notify the 
Dominion Statistician and your name will be removed from our mailing list. 

Re norts Issued Duftug the toek 

1. Canadian Grain Statistics (10 cents). 
2. The Cement Produots Industry, 1942 (15 cents). 
3. Summary of Cold Storage Reports, 1943 (25 oents). 
4. Flour Mills in Canada, 1944 (i.00). 
5, Monthly Review of Dairy Production, lAzy (10 cents). 
6, The Shoot Metal Products Industry, 1942 (25 oent). 
7. The Woollen Textile Industries, 1942 (25 oent). 
8. Car Loadings on Canadian Railways (10 conte). 
9. Indexes of Country General Store Sales, April (10 cents). 
109 Advance Proliminary Statement of Stocks of Canadian Butter, Cheese and 

Eggs in Principal Cities, Juno 1 1944 (lo cents). 
12. Food Chains in Canada, 1941 (25 cents). 
13. The Primary Iron and Steel Industry, 1942 (25 cents). 
14. The Cotton Textile Industries, 1942 (35 cents). 
15. Telegraphic Crop Report, Canada (10 cents). 
16. Current Trends in Food Distribution, April (10 cents). 
17. Price Movements, May (10 cents). 
18. Monthly Inddxes of Wholesale Sales, April (10 cents). 
19. Monthly Indoxea of Retail Sales, April (10 cents), 
20. Motor Carriers, Freight - Passenger, 1942 (25 cents). 
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